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SATURDAY, JUNE 8,1910

r Have .yon attracted any ehlggers'
yet? ,

T^e ,'destruction'' of the "ïndofatl- jBubiy' nfust have mado England tlr-

Governor Manning has granted a!
pard to a convict named Moon,
end now Mooa has a place In the
aim.

*rita aermun fleet that fights and
rims away will'live to fight another
day.

lù/cry few. year<> some organisa-
tion ör other;rjaes.up aha condemns!
women's dress.' 1

We see that there has been a riot]L- Venozula. Sounds like the days)
of \M Cip Castn » Y

jwhen^bu uro hot you cab commie'
yourself with the -thought that it is
p^^ndred times heiter! in ,Spartan-
tunki.

^ has pa8B-
;ed la; ,f«.wl ordinance which is very
ton) in the.i Estimate of some .of the
people.

Picnics,1 school closings, baseball,
|pwpin'ig -trips,' political campaign
MieeUngs.whoapt. what care we tor
U=>! war.

\^|re the: United States to engage
n a war of :wordsv»wlUj Carranza we
would stake bur coin oh bid whiskers
every time.

A MJtEAT LMUrn t'ONFKUKME

The conferenco of railroad repre-
sentatives and rallrqud employees now
In progress Is something unlquo In
the lilKtory of bor disputes. There
are vast issues .t stake. TJie four
great railroad hrHherhoodB are de-
manding a basic eight-hour working
day, with time and a half for over-
time, und certain other concessions.
The transportation lines Bay that to
grant (hose demands would mean nu
adltional outlay or $100,000 .000 a

year. There are Invbjyejl 360,000 em-
ployées earning $1,375,000,000 a y?nr,
and 2Û9 railroads operating 250000
miles of track, with a grosB business
of sob,** than $3,000.000,000 a year.

Neither side wants a strike. Neither
side wants arbitration, except as a
InBt resort. The two parties are try-
ing to settle the mattre between them-
hcIvcs. And they have made ready
for the tug of war on an unparalleled
scale.
A committee representing all the

inilroads In the country hoa prepared
elaborate documents and exhibits cov-
ering every phase of tho dispute and
every question that Is likely to arise.
Against the wits and evidence of this
committco are matched the best brains
of the railroad unions, with similar
exhibits. There aro 800 represen-
tatives of the union from all over, the
country held in readiness to give ex-
pert testimony in behalf of their broth-
erhods reparding any point that may
be raised: Both sides hope that the
whole controversy will be threshed
out aud settled fpr good beforo the
conferenco adjourn;'.
This looks llko an Ideal way to fro

about the settlement of a labor dis-
pute. Tho proceeding*- will be watch-
ed and the outcome awaited with un-
usual interest, not merely because of
the practical Importance of tho re-
sult to the whole nation but because
of the admirable precedent thnt will
he established If the conference fulfills
It? purpose

THE THIKI) PARTY

There UBed to be a feeling that In
a strike there wéro only two parties
coucornod, tho employers and tho em-
ployes. Each thought the othor In
the wrong and'believed In stubbornly
contesting tho issue with no thought
for consequences outsldo the group
immediately affected. But a new al-
titude is now arising. This'concerns
Itself with tho public, which, no mut-
ter which of the two oposlng parties
is victorious, always loses and always
siirfvrs from the strike)

~A man fes to recently Issued upon
tho garment-workers lookout in New
York indicates this plainly. It dia-
cuajfes the public "iöteroats Involved"
and declares them of superior moment
even than those of the workers, who,
in this case Of broken agreement, have
been manifestly treated unjustly.
There ought to be some means of

obviating .these- Interruptions to pro-
ductive activity. Everybody 'suffers
from them, and the intelligence of
Amor lea ought to nrnrugp somo' less
costly method of securing tho rights
of labor.

STANDING THE TEST
'

-.

A good many business men are
atnnding the 'acid test" referred to by
President Wilson in a recent address.
More then 800 Industrial, financial,
commercial and public service corpo-
rations, employjng over 1.000,000 men-,'
have agreed to allow n reasonaole
number of their employees to r/iiehd
military training camps thlp suUiiaer
without loss of pay or opportunity for
advancement.

That seoms#& good, answer to the
accusation that American business in-
terest, whilo demanding prepareduct/s
measures, were -themselves unwilling
to make sacrifices for the national
defeusb. The answer >7l!l bo wholly
convincing when all tho other big
corporations follow suit.

STATE NEWS
.... -in-«-nrrinif iin.M.umiiLiL

Oreenvllii.'Juno 3.«7-At a mooting-elthe directors of the Carolina, Sujkply Company bold here yesterday af-.
ternoon at orte o'ctoçf., T. 8. Inglesby
was elected president and reasurer,succeeding, thé late D. O. Morton aspr^éo1r/:-;a«a:>fjK^T P. Cogswell
was elected assistant treasurer and
secretary- of the^Unn The meetingwan held lt{ the homo office and foV,lowed a stockholders meeting.

Messrs.. Ingleaby and Cogswell have
been with the Carolina Supply "Com-
pany, for many^y)^ireW.M
own the majority of Uiev atoekv The
company Is doing a splendid buainesa;
The Carol ina Supply.Company is ono
of the largest tysfele ssyp'.y ho^^fla the »ou*h. ;..tfcjsresv organised sov-
«rnî yearu ago, and Mr. Morton was
selected to-be president, in which cn^.
paclty be'served'nnlll his death
weeks.ago.;,' ...

The lato Ftü^cl» J Pelser -waa one
of the starters of&hh? firm, and was
financially interested- In it.
'pme^Ôa^llaftivi^i^--'-':Company la
^àè* ok the leading Industrie« of
Qrëeu^Uo.

- .i

or tlio live new teachers the faculty ol
the Laurena city schools for another
year was selected by the board ofjtrustées. Ii. L. Parkinson will con-
tinue ub superintendent, a position he
lias filled acceptably during the paßt
two sessions. Ah announced by the]board, the corps, of teachers next ses-
sion will be as follows: Alisa Eliza-
beth Wannamakcr of St. Matthews,
first grude; Mlas Floride Harper.Klngstree, second grade; Miss Ella;Roland, Laurent, third grudo; Mkya
Mary Helle Ilabb, or Laurens, fourth
grade; Miss Mary McCants, Walter-1boro, fourth and fifth grades; Miss
Virginia Agnbw, Due West, fifth
grade; Miss Corrlnc Agnew, Don-
nalds, sixth grade; Miss Emma P.«p-
er, Luurens, seventh gr:u-?; B. C.
Milton, Greenwood; Miss nelle N'lck-
l«B, Woodruff, Miss Lena Win^ute,
Hock Hill, and .Miss Paulino llubson.
Summerville, Tenn., High schoo de-
partment; Misses Mary Simpson,
Irene Itay and Annio Clardy, teach-
ers in thi» Laurens miss school.
The now teachers who have acceept-

ed places in trio city school are: Misé]
Elizabeth Wannamakcr, Mary Mc-
(Vints, Virginia Arrow, Lena Win gate,
and Pauline Hobson. TAhe former
members of the faculty who have o'.th-
«-r retired from the profession rr pc-
cured positions In other schools are:
Miss Kalo Richards, of Liberty 11111,
Mlas Fannio Crelghton of Greenwood.
MIbs Mille Klbler of Xowbcrry, Mrs.
If. L. Jones and Phil I). Huff of Lau-
ren.';. Mr. IJuff expects to take a poat
graduate course, ut Yale, beginning
in tho fall.

Moon Is Pardoned.
Coiumbiu, luo 3..Gov. Manning

has granted a, pardon to Clifford
Moon convicted of petit larceny in
Lexington county and sentenced to pay
u lino of $100 or serve 30 days on the
chaingang. Moon Is a white man
and a member of the cost artillery
corps, IT. S. A., stationed at Fort
Soreven, Ga. Accompanying hl8 pe-
tition to the govornor were original
army records showing 16 years yours*
6-crvice In the United States army. He
has been In the Lexington county Jail
since conviction. A strong petition
was presented to tho governor and
clemency was recommended by the
trial Judge and solicitor. Young
Moon loft at o iiïr for Iiis post nt Fort
Steven.

It.tli Pleyem In Court.
Charleston. .lime 3..Proaldent

Walsh, Manager Hamilton and Players
Cox, Hi Cain, Ilcwell, John McMil-
lan and E. Cain and Groundkecpcr
Speer wcro in Magistrate William's]court yesterday morning. Several
of the players and a newspaper re-
porter were called as witnesses^ In «
case of alleged assault that occurred
la tiie baseball part. Manager Ham-
ilton was only a apectator while Preß-'
Ident Waten stood tho bond of the
two men.

.

Frank Grant and James Gaillard,
tho former un employee of the Consol-
idated Compauy and'the latter em-
ployed at tho handball park, got Intel
a dispute, tu which Gaillard Btruc:.
Grant over tlio head with a baseball
bat, following a game at Hampton
Park last month.

liach brought chargea against tho
other, but decided not to prosecute
them, and Magistrate "Williams plac-
ed them under a peace bond.

"Catawba"' County.
York, Juno 3..The "Catawba"

County project received "a decided set-
back v. hen Judge, 'Ernest Moore of
Lancaster, the referee before whom
tho constitutionality of the ''shoe-
string", county act passed by the gen-
eral assembly in 1Ô12 was argued on
Friday of last :week, died his report
with "the Supreme Court, In which 'he
upholds; the constitutionality of the
law in question.

In his report Judge Moore stater
that it Is bis.,opinion that the con*
s ti tut ion of the State gives the leg-
islature full authority td prescribe
the restrictions under which new
counties may be formed, which issue
was the point of law argued at the
recent hearing. -

WHATOTHERS SAY
OF PROF. DANIEL
We heard an eminent man say that,

the Chautauqua work spoils every
man .who goes into it. The lecturer!
trios to get a quick rosponae, a ready]laugh from the crowd. This man!
knows: for he had been in the work,]and hud relinquished It for fear oti
its destroying effect upon himself..

D. Wi8tar Daniel la one man whom
the Chautauqua work will not spo!*.
'Hois a man of too much practical
horse aeuae. Another reason Is
that the appeal that he makeea to the
minds of the people- comès spontan-
conaly and is not labored.
: wè hope that this strong yoUng
man of South Carolina will accept tho
presidency of Columbia .College. He
bas had nearly, a quarter of. a century,
of the school room ho Is a man of wide
and varleu experience.. He is a teach-
pc of the old school, he is a man \of
the typô to: wfel'.h the. great denomina-
tion of Vïëxloy may point with pride
f#hia Christian Integrity and strong
character.

... ;
He Is more than a pleasing lecturr

er. although û has been fortunate 'for
him.; and we hope also for ^Colttjpisa
College, that 'ho is one o! the "elo-
OUént Daniel family,!' for in this way
he has made throughout the, whole

13tate of South Carolina .ah acquain-
tance that .Isian ,*wet wntclt Colum-
fihwO^llege would be fortuaaïe to ac*

jouira..Columbia Record.

The board of trustees, or Coluaibhi
(coifege itas elected Prof. D. W. Dan*
iu tit Clemson college as president

succeed Dr. W. W. Daniel, resign-
A hsppler selection could .not
been, made. We hope. tor.
of the Columbia college Ah
Daniel will accept- He^w
so-nmeb to lh« college. At,
Lime it w»\ give him a.htohd

[Cid.
ilftti-Wpàto* U a hnppy, b»ia>

Waite Into
Death Cell

With Smile]
Sing Sing Holtjs No Tears For

Condemned Dentist.Tai!«
ot Family

.New York,. June .Arthur W.
Walto stood at 1 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon before the gate of Slug Sing
prison, wheie, under llio sentence
pronounced on him earlier by Su-
preme Court .justice Shears, he . will
die the week of July 10.
Smiling the prlnoncr took the1

hand cf Deputy Sheriff Thomas
Burke, who for the last month ban
bad charge of him whenever he baa
left the Tombs, and said:
"Goodby. Thank you for all your

kindness to me. We will meet agai.i
.not here, perhaps, but in the here-
after."

Still with a smile that waa almost
a grin he went with a keeper through
the gateway and the iron door
clanged behind him. Then Arthur
W. Waite ceased to be a personality
and became simply No. 07,281. It
took perhaps half an hour to bathe
him, shave him and. give him a suit
of prison clothes preparatory to send-
ing him to the cell which he i3 now
occupying in the reconstructed death
house.

Lettern to the Pecks.
Almost his last act outside the

prison waß to give three letters to the
deputy and ask that they bo mailed
as soon as Burke '

had returned to
New York. The letters wero ad-
dressed to Percy Peck, Miss Clara
Louise 'Peek.who will .be bis wlfo
until her divorce decree is mado final
.and to Miss Catherine A. Peck, her
aiint.
He told Detective John Cunlffo

that his message to his wife erpreß«*-
e.d his sincere sorrow for all the suf-
fering he had caused her and begged
for forgiveness. To a reporter Waite
indicated that tho oth^r letters were
of the same character.
For tho trip to Sing Sing Walte

was handcuffod to Leo James, con-
victed of robbery.

Would Not Try t» "Escape.
"You don't need to tako mo.'

Walte told Burke und George Spo!l-
mau, a guard, Juat before tho otart
was made, ".lust give me a tlckol
and I will go alone."- .

To the Grand Central Tormina! the
tourney wos made in»* patrol wagon.
In the forward "smoftér of the 11:58
train tho* doors were Rocked, and the
window shades dtawn| .' s

ins'de Walto'b haiidruffs wero re-
moved. Ho leaned ofer and picked
up a fox terrier which had boon
brought into the car. by tho one pass-
enger who was nptfiofvthe prlaor.
party.. The, dng's/tauzl'a had been
put oh id'such'a manner that ä'wire
pressed down on the head, causing
distress.
"Poor animal!" saldf Waite.
He took ôut a ^ockot handkerchief,tore It und wound a piece about tho

muzzle in such n manner that the
log no longer suffered distress.
Ab soon as the open .country, was1

readied he threw uultho'ehädö aa
far as it would go and stared out.
Vamlllar Qhjhts made, ;,tears come to
ils oyes.' 'Ho looked lad na 'he sped
rast the Ardaley Country club, wh«rehé said ho had played tennis und
Tarrytown, where ho "had .enjoyed
T.any good .timoa" and courted
wealthy girl.
Mrs. Horton "Pnrcat of fTomen.*
For the first ttmo since his arrest

he.waa led to talk about Mrs. Mar-
garet Horton,
.""Our relations wero purely anes-

thetic." he asserted. "ëhè is the pur-
est of .women."

Just before the .tra'n Téacbed
OsBlntng the prisoner asked wheré
ho was going to get hlsw dinner. On
being"'informed that It- would .be
?ci\«>d in the death house'and thatthe food there was better' than that
provided in tho Test of the prison, he
smiled gleefully and said.
"Then f. should- think':they woald

all be trying to break ;In :tt
The reporter asked If ha hadiianvLspeclal message to leave behînd4hlm.

» "No." was the reply. "I guess mv
message is written indelibly.""*^
PREPAREDNESS VARXpi OF?'

r FIFTY . THOUSAND |
(CONTINUFJ) FROM PAGE ONF,)

cmpleyeos, olvll engineers, bfrokérs..mombors and employees "or the Boardof:-Trade.
Third Division: Semi -Military Or-

ganUations1 Clubs, Societies, 'otc.
Fourth Diylsfbn: Business Men.North of Madison street, outside of

the loop. < .

Flttk Division: Buelhesa 'Sieh f&uthot Madison Stroèt/outslde cf the'iconSixth TdYialon: Nàtiofla* Guard
troops. -i ". ". v ;..-
The- Judgea of the Municipal courtJoined the .Circuit and Superior Court

Judges atthö: head of a. lawyers div-is-.ion with Edgar B. Tolman as chair-jNman. JThere was a gathering oi firemen
numbering about seven: hundred ;
dor 1*1 ro .Marohall Thomas O'Con
direction.
The drug clerk's orgardaMîOh awell-f

ed thrj rahha of the niarcheif^'jfia
members who are here from .all partss£ the tînîîéa states attending the
national convention of their associa-
tion adjourned- in time td lake thwi-:j^&fse^.lti Mae.
"Safety First" played vir. >tnw|Hu$part in tho arrangements, for-fh'i pa^

rade. A large ambulance corps, in
chargé : of Red Cross officiai» and
ntsiaos,: was divided lato: groups andiigpaÏKffcd approximately '.'-'along each
1,000 feet pt the Une of march. T
city health department and the am
lanee staffs or many hoBïdtalSi. ,ended; Î» supplying the .a.mhuïanc
eorpn» >": y\":

If you're keeping up with the
are the togs for man and bo]

More people travel during Ju
other month of the year and
are wearing ihe styles we seil
eliiig suit one of our plaids a

looks like real money. A b!
hotel wear.a fancy mixture
Prices $10 to $25.

NEWS PAST WEEK
AT WILLIAMSTON

Many Andetsonians Visitors To
That Place Recenty -

Willinmston, Juno 3...Mr. W. S.Ramsey of Anderson spent Sundayat the home of Mr. Ki. V. Ackor.
Mrs. Held Sherard of Belton wa

the guest of Mr». Chris Suber lastFriday.
Mr O. Li. Bobbins of Conaslee SpentSunday at tho home of his mother-in-

law, Mrs. J. B. Casey.
Mrs. Sallie Simmons of I.mirons ia

visiting her sister. Mrs. Cox, who has
been quite sick for some time.

tfjrs. Chris Suber'u mother from
Antrevllle Is spending ai while at his
home. £ ; ;. 'JfC. J. Vandlyoir and mother of An-
derson apent tîiè" week-end In town
ViU relatives.
Hon. A. H. Daguall of Anderson

vdBlted his mother here Sunday'.
Miaa Alma Duckworth ; of the .Hop's1

well section wan tho guest of
'

Miss
Sudie Martin for the week-end. '"

Mrs. J. M. EU!» was the. guest of
Mrs. L. I>. Horton, on Wednesday.
Mr. W..W. Griffin and Roy, attend-

ed the commencement at Converse
college of which. Misses Jean and
Noll vere atudenta. They have ré'
turned nome for the summer.
A number of the young people of

tho town enjoyed a picnic at the Pow-
er House on the river last night.
Mrs. Jas. S. Belk entertained Wed-

nesday night. MiBses Julia Tlu'rkney
and Cbrlstlnt 'Scott, and. MeBsra. W.
It. Ward and McSwain Mahon.
Miss Maggie McAIlster ia visiting

her slater, Mrs, Poster Cboley.
Mrs. Mini Goldsmith and grand-

daughter. Sarah Black, öf Anderson,
were gueBts ' of Mts. H. .K. Gray
Tuesday.

Mlas Mary Harte Griffin who hue
been teaching at Gray Court and MiBa
Kathleen Griffin who spent a few days
at the close of tnu school With her
ilsier,- returned' nome Tuesday 1'*
Miss Carrie Lou Harmon who baa

neon sick fe? some:time 'ft/now able
to he out again. Miss Balles Who has
been with her returned home to Green-
ville Tuesday. She was accompanied
by little ^Mias Hazél Majora who la
spending, a few days with hor .

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Black of An-
derson wero guests of Mrs. H. H.
Gray Wedu*sday.

Mrs. K. /E. Wayland delightfully
enterlair.ed a number of young peo-
ple at her borne Wednesday night. ;
The interesting feature of the oven-

ing' was. that ot a flower-' contestt«.j à

Âïidera*
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Shirts cover m

lern, but wc ho
the easy-goîn?.
hatten r.nd B«<
things for us n

inga. There
display.

New crepes an

at $1.50 and $

Shirts at every

The Store with a

which Mian Blanche FergUBon and
Walter Hudgena were given the prize
Delicious punch, ice cream and cake
were aerved during the ovening.
MJes Nell Donnald is spending a|

few days this week in Greenville at-
tending tho commencement at G. W.
C, of which MIbs> Annie Donald ia a
student.
Miss Addie Harmon who has been

spending the winter in Alabama is in
own and will spend the summer here
with her "sister, .Miss Carrie Lou.
Mies Mamie Harris of Anderson

camo over and spent'Sunday with her
sister, Mrs; Rent Harris, who is
apendiug a while with Mr.' John
Ward.

ST. LOUIS COLISEUM WILL
BE SCENE OF ITS FIRST

j FOMT1CAL. CONVENTION;
J(CONTINUI3D FROM I'AGE ONE.)

clerka a platform extending rises to
the rear of tho upper balcony. Thia
exten s loa contains seats for- r. 12 pei-
nons. Theau seats were distributed
by thf: national committee,' and the
members of the committee and their
immediate parties are tp occupy theoi.JA round of the arena floor on threecjîdea are the boxes, which-are reserv-
ed for specially invited gue?ls.parly
leaders of prominence, diplomate, etc.
That part of the public, which is

not fortunate enough to have plat-form or box seats is'to-be ..accommo-dated in tho arena balcony, which
riàea immediately from the boxes, and
in the balcony, which corresponds to
the second' gallery in most, public
halls. . . : , .

The total number of seats available
for the public thoreforo is 5;C94, and
thô. distribution of part of these is al-
lotted to the St. Louis committee
rwhich raised the $200,000 convention
fund. -

On the west sido of Coliseum, back
of the speakers' platform are.- the
work rooms for tho press associations
.and the telegraph companies. :: -V?
this 'space, as originnily planned,
proved too narrow to accommodate
the prcBB associations,' ; an | eight' foot
passageway through this section, was
abandoned, and. by order of: tho Mayor
an alley in the rear of the Coliseum
was vaeatedr and covered "with -an
awning. This serves aa a Mja*-
wy. A- passageway under the plat-
torm leads from the presa sections
on the arena floor to tho work au \.
telegraph room in the rear.
On the north side of the building

..tlio Washington avenue :;8lde-r-is a
largo eraergenoy hospital ; on the
south Side ore the" rootaa or the Dem-
ocratic National Committee, and on

>n> Greenville, andrSparti
MER RATES ARE NQV
jvhö' enter by Jiine i5m.
sss. course any time soon
th us for it now.
:hatwe can place you in a

5 Joneses
tes that (biff portion of the*
s'il be thinking of "comfort
a a "mighty good chance for
light weight aujts, they're
rith style and service a close

?5, $7.50 end up:

$10, $12.50.
""'

uch of a man's clothe-* prob-
Id the key in eve«y line, from
sports to the ultra silks. M«n-
0-E makers nrs doing great
ow in new fabrics and color-
are many of them now on

d mercerized French madras
13,
price from 50c to $3.75.

Conscience

the east.on Jefferson avenue.s*Ide
is the room of the seargeant at arms,
and the convention poatoffice. \

The Decorations,
The decorations of the Coliseum

were designed by Edward C. Dil Iman
of St Louis. In order to obtain as,
much daylight as posaible, the. walls
of the Collaeum were painted white.
To get the full benefit of the reflect-
ion it was necessary to exclude dec-
orations- from the walls. The deco-
rations, accordingly have been paced*
around the front of the balcony and
baxea and on the supporting columns
that run around the-building.

Plaster relief medallions of Wash-
ington, JefferBon, Cleveland and WU-'
son, each 4 by 3 feet, are placed, on'
the supporting columns clear around,
tho building, and each medallion la
uurrounded by American flagB The
{'columns are, covered with bunting,
;and the boxes are.bung. with.thé nat-.,
lonal colors. To Improve the light
reflect ion, six thousand yards of white
nlu&lin cover the celling, except'for
a strip down the center which Is hung
in tho national colors. Altogether
-30,000 yards of bunting were used In
the. decoration of tue convention hall
and 600 to 700 American flaga. The
platform, of course, is draped - with
.bunting and flags.
The* Western Union Telegraph

Company has a cable 'of 100 wires in-
to the Coliseum, and the Postal Tel-
'egraph Company has more than fifty,/
These wires do not include the leased,
wiren of the press1' associations, but'
are for private and newspaper tele-;-
grama. ' [
Two hundred to three hundrod po-

linemen will be assigned to the Col-
iseum during the convention session
to preserve order and block activi-
ties of pickpockets.
The St. Louis Coliseum la on Jef-

ferson Avenue, between Washington
Avenue and Locust' Street, it is two
milef.' wist Of the. retail business dis-
trlet and from the Planters Hotel,
where many of the party leaders will-
be quartered during the convention ;
it Is a mile west of the Jofferaön HO*
'tel. where the. Democratic National
'Committee la housed, and is about
three Quavters of a mile north and
west of, Union station. '. The Collaeum
1a about five minutes car ride from
the''Jefferson and ten> minutes from
.the- center of. the-business .district, v

..
'

....

Bight to Condemn;
Columbia, June 4:.Tho city of

Greenville, under an act passed by the
general naaotnbly, has. the power to
condemn the:water worUs wIth the
reservoirs and pipe lines .outside of
the city limits, according to an opin-
ion vby Attorney General Peoples, to
'Senator Earle of Oreenvlilo.

v^pN. A li^mî dis-
you are;.cönte!n:*:

it will- be to your atl-

gbod ^position if yon
if SESSIONS.


